Heralds of Christ

Trumpet, before each stanza

1. He - ralds of Christ, who
   Through de - sert ways, dark
   Lord, give us faith and

2. Through the fens, and deep mo - rass,
   strength the road to build,
   the King's com - mands,

3. Lords, through jungles,
   to see the ti - dings in your mor - tal hands,
   slug - gish seas, and moun - tain pass,

and dark and
   and to build,
   immor - tal

Pass on and car - ry swift the news you
   build now the road, and fal - ter not, nor
   promise of the day ful - filled,

no more, and strife shall
   when war shall be
   full - filled,

bring; make straight, make
   stay; pre - pare a -
   cease up - on the

straight the high - way of the King;
   cross the earth the King's high - way.
   high - way of the Prince of Peace.